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Background: Total mesorectal excisions (TME) with transanal resection and coloanal anastomosis (CAA)
represent one of the standard surgical treatments for low rectal cancers. We report our initial experi-
ences with trans-abdominal trans-anal resections (TATAR) with TME, performed using a single-port
laparoscopic surgeries (SPLS) approach for low rectal cancers.
Methods: Between June 2009 and April 2011, 22 low rectal cancer patients underwent SPLS TATAR with
TME. SPLS was performed transumbilically or through predetermined stoma sites. Conventional lapa-
roscopic instruments were used, and the intracorporeal procedures and range of operation did not differ.
After a full laparoscopic TME to the pelvic ﬂoor muscles, the specimen was pulled through the anus. CAA
was completed with transanal hand sewn sutures. Patient and tumor characteristics and operative,
pathologic, and postoperative outcomes were studied.
Results: SPLS TATAR with TME was successful in all patients. No additional incisions for trocars or
conversions to open surgery were performed. The median incision length, operative time, and post-
operative length of stay were 2.0 cm (range: 1.5e2.5), 260 min (range: 190e380), and 6 days (range: 4
e16), respectively. The median number of harvested lymph nodes was 22 (range: 9e42). The median
distal margin from the tumor was 2.0 cm (range: 0.3e4.0). No intraoperative complications were noted.
Conclusions: SPLS TATAR with TME was safe and feasible. In addition to cosmetic advantages, oncologic
requirements for specimens, including adequate margins and sufﬁcient lymph node harvesting could be
fulﬁlled entirely. However, the technique and oncologic safety warrant further evaluation and pro-
spective randomized studies.
 2013 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Low rectal cancer is a relatively commonmalignant disease with
high morbidity and mortality rates. The surgical management of
low rectal cancer has changed with improvements in surgical
techniques and instruments. Studies of low rectal cancer surgeries
have focused on the preservation of the sphincter while main-
taining oncologic safety. Currently, sphincter-saving rectal resec-
tion with coloanal anastomosis is an oncologically reliable and
accepted treatment for low rectal cancer. However, in laparoscopic
low rectal cancer surgeries, the technique is particularlyeoul St. Mary’s Hospital, The
22 Banpo-daero, Seocho-gu,
þ82 2 595 2822.
ng).
ciates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltdemanding with regard to sphincter preservation. Application of
the linear staple device to the distal rectal tube is an intricate
process that presents challenges in obtaining safe margins. Clinical
reports on transabdominal transanal resection (TATAR) with total
mesorectal excision (TME) by laparoscopy have been reported oc-
casionally. These reports suggest that this approach tends to lessen
the technical difﬁculties encountered by many surgeons.1,2
In the clinic, single-port laparoscopic surgery (SPLS) was initially
used to treat appendicitis and cholecystitis but is now widely
accepted in many other areas of surgery.3e5 Previously, SPLS had
limited applications for the treatment of benign diseases of the
colorectal area, but applications for the treatment of malignant
diseases have been reported recently. In fact, the studies of SPLS as
a treatment for malignant cases of colorectal cancer have discussed
primarily the right hemicolectomy or sigmoid colectomy pro-
cedures.6e9 Only a few reports on single-port laparoscopic low
anterior resection (SP-LLAR) have been published given thed. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Single ports. a) Home-made glove port. b) Commercially ready-made port
(OCTO port, Dalim, Korea).
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ciﬁc for single-port laparoscopic TATAR with TME, to our knowl-
edge, only one other study was reported by Hamzaoglu et al., in
which 4 cases of rectal cancer were treated with SP-LLAR and
single-port laparoscopic TATAR.10
In this article, we report the initial experiences, techniques, and
oncologic outcomes of TATAR with TME via SPLS for low rectal
cancer patients.
2. Methods
Between June 2009 and April 2011, 22 patients underwent SPLS TATARwith TME
for the treatment of low rectal cancer. All patients had been diagnosed with
adenocarcinoma by colonoscopy. They were informed about the differences be-
tween conventional laparoscopic surgery and SPLS. In cases where patients and
family members agreed upon SPLS and gave written informed consent, we per-
formed the SPLS TATAR with TME. All patients who were eligible for conventional
laparoscopic procedures met the inclusion criteria. The exclusion criteria were
advanced local disease, severe medical illness, and an emergency condition (i.e., a
bowel obstruction or perforation). For cases of low rectal cancer, the decision
regarding the performance of LAR or TATAR was made entirely by the operator upon
consideration of the sizes of the pelvis and tumor and the height of the tumor from
the anal verge, based on ﬁndings of preoperative radiologic imaging and physical
examination. The preoperative criteria for the use of loop ileostomy were lower
margin of tumor <5 cm from the anal verge or a patient undergoing preoperative
chemoradiation therapy. In these cases, we planned a loop ileostomy and performed
SPLS TATAR through a predetermined stoma site.
Prospectively collected data were reviewed retrospectively. Characteristics of
the patients and tumors, operative outcomes, pathologic outcomes and post-
operative complications were assessed.
2.1. Surgical technique
The patient was placed in the lithotomy position with the right arm wrapped
around the trunk. The operator and scope assistant both stood on the right side of
the patient. Usually, a vertical incision, 1.5e2.0 cm in length, was made at the um-
bilicus. If a patient was scheduled for a temporary loop ileostomy, an approximately
2.0e2.5-cm transverse incision was made at the predetermined stoma site; this site
was used as a single port for the operation. The peritoneal cavity was accessed using
the open method. After the placement of a 2-0 vicryl stay suture in the peritoneum
and fascia, we attempted to insert the port device, which was a single port
comprised of a wound retractor (ALEX wound retractor; XS, USA) and a surgical
glove. Next, a commercial single port (OCTO port; Dalim, Korea) which have a 12mm
and two 5-mm trocars were utilized (Fig. 1). A rigid 30-degree 10-mm laparoscope
was inserted through the 12-mm trocar. After the patient was adjusted into the
Trendelenburg position with the right side tilted down, a surgical procedure similar
to a conventional laparoscopic surgery was performed. The colorectum was mobi-
lized from the medial to the lateral side. The dissection was extended superiorly to
the level of the inferior mesenteric vessels and a high ligationwas performed using a
5-mm Hemolock (Hemolock Ligating Clips; Teleﬂex, USA). A downward dissection
toward the pelvic ﬂoor and TME were performed while taking particular care to
preserve the hypogastric nerve plexus (Fig. 2). We do not perform a splenic ﬂexure
mobilization routinely. If the bowel was ﬂexible enough to descend to the pelvic
ﬂoor for an anastomosis without any tension, we did not perform splenic ﬂexure
mobilization. If SPLS was performed with a predetermined stoma site for a single
incision, the splenic ﬂexure was far from the single-incision site. Due to this, we
needed a long-shafted device and that caused a few difﬁculties. Upon completion of
the laparoscopic abdominal procedure, the operator moved to the anal side and
conducted a transanal procedure. First, the anal canal was exposed and the tumor
lesion was checked. Next, as safely as possible, we placed a purse-string suture into
traction with the distal margin. As we placed the purse-string suture into traction,
we circularly transected the rectal wall at the most distal level of the purse-string
suture. For this process, it was helpful to pack gauze into the intra-abdominal pel-
vic ﬂoor to improve proximity to the transanal resection. After the distal rectal
transection, the tumor-bearing segment was extracted from the abdominal cavity
through the anal canal using the pull-through technique (Fig. 3). The proximal
marginwas checked, and a proximal resection of the specimenwas performed using
a pair of scissors at the anal verge level. Particular attention was paid to the main-
tenance of an adequate axis and colon tension for reconstruction. A pull-through
CAA was completed with a hand suture by placing the tagging suture into the
proximal remnant colon and maintaining traction (Fig. 4). Prior to CAA, a Jackson-
Pratt drain was inserted into the Douglas pouch via a perianal stab incision. When
we perform SPLS using predetermined ileostomy site, we routinely use perianal
drainage of the pelvis. Whenwe performed SPLS by using a single umbilical incision,
we inserted a drain through the umbilical incision in some cases. After completing
the transanal procedures, we transferred the patient into the transabdominal sur-
gery unit where we checked the anastomosis and intra-abdominal conditions andcompleted the operation. If a temporary loop ileostomy was planned, the terminal
ileum was delivered through the incision site that had been used previously as a
single port, and a loop ileostomy was established. In these cases of SPLS TATAR with
ileostomy, no additional incision site was needed (Fig. 5).
3. Results
The SPLS TATAR with TME was successful in all patients. The
patient characteristics are shown in Table 1. No additional incisions
for trocars or conversions to open surgery were required. A tem-
porary loop ileostomy was established in 12 of the 22 patients.
Three of these patients had received preoperative chemotherapy
and radiation therapy and ﬁve were those with tumors at a height
of less than 5 cm from the anal verge. Also, although we did not
plan loop ileostomy, when an increased risk of anastomotic leakage
was suspected during the surgery, a loop ileostomywas carried out.
In the current study, 4 patients were included in this category (2
patients had a surgery time >300 min, 1 received transfusion 2
units and 1 with uncontrolled diabetes and obstructive arterial
disease had friable tissues). One of the 22 patients presented with
double primary lung cancer that was treated with a combined
procedure of SPLS TATAR with TME plus wedge resection of the
right upper lung lobe.
Fig. 4. Colo-anal anastomosis by hand-sewing.
Fig. 2. SPLS-TME. Dissection along the perirectal fascia to the pelvic ﬂoor. a) posterior
dissection of the rectum. b) anterior dissection of the rectum.
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No intraoperative complications were noted. Postoperative anas-
tomotic site leakage occurred in 1 patient (4.5%) who was treated
subsequently with a primary transanal primary closure and single-
port laparoscopic peritoneal lavage with loop ileostomy onFig. 3. Extraction of tumor-bearing segment through anus.postoperative day 4 and discharged on day 10 after the reoperation.
The pathologic outcomes are shown in Table 3. The median number
of harvested lymph nodes was 22 (range: 9e42), and the median
distal margin from the tumor was 2.0 cm (range: 0.3e4.0). The
distal, mesorectal, and lateral margins of specimens were all free of
tumor tissue.
The median follow-up was 36.5 months (range: 27e42). During
the follow-up period,10 of 12 patients who had received a diverting
ileostomy underwent ileostomy closure after a median period of
104 days (range: 84e181). We could not attempt stoma closures in
2 patients: 1 was lost to follow-up after the operation and died 2
months later due to pneumonia and the other had a history of ce-
rebrovascular accident and arteriosclerosis obliterans and refused
an ileostomy closure operation. No postoperative complications
were noted after the stoma closures. Four patients had cancer re-
currences that included liver metastasis (n ¼ 2), carcinomatosis
(n ¼ 1), and bone metastasis (n ¼ 1). Of these patients, 3 died of
liver metastasis, carcinomatosis aggravation, and pneumonia dur-
ing chemotherapy, respectively. The fourth patient was being
followed-up after secondary chemotherapy. The remaining patients
were well at their latest follow-up visits.4. Discussion
In many surgical ﬁelds, laparoscopic surgery has more advan-
tages than open surgery and has led to improvements in post-
operative pain, recovery time, and possibly cost-effectiveness.13e15
Since SPLS, a minimally invasive technique to maximize the ben-
eﬁts of laparoscopic surgery, was introduced in 1992 for use in
appendectomy surgeries,3 it has been applied in numerous areas of
surgery. In colorectal surgery, in 2008 Bucher et al. reported the
ﬁrst successful single-incision right hemicolectomy for the treat-
ment of benign colon polyps.16 Recently, SLPS has also been
extended to the treatment of malignancies.8,11,12
The low rectal cancer surgery is especially difﬁcult in terms of
preservation of sphincter function, because of limitations in
applying the stapling device and, consequently, the double-stapling
technique.17,18 The authors performed SPLS for TATAR with TME for
low rectal cancer patients to overcome such limitations and, at the
same time, preserve sphincter function. The surgical procedurewas
followed-up in a manner similar to that for conventional laparo-
scopic surgery, and the oncologic principle was followed diligently.
In this study, SPLS TATARwith TMEwas successful in all patients. As
Table 2
Operative and post-operative data of patients undergoing single-port TATAR with
TME.
Patients (n ¼ 22)
Operative time (min)
Mean  SD 268.0  9.5
Median (range) 260 (190e380)
Estimated surgical blood loss (mL)
Mean  SD 302.3  34.0
Median (range) 275 (100e600)
Blood transfusion (cases) e no. (%) 6/22 (27)
Duration prior to solid diet (days)
Mean  SD 3.6  0.3
Median (range) 4 (2e8)
Postoperative length of stay (days)
Mean  SD 7.3  0.7
Median (range) 6 (4e16)
Conversion e no. (%) 0 (0)
Mortality e no. (%) 0 (0)
Intraoperative complications e no. (%) 0 (0)
Post-operative complications e no. (%) 5 (23)
Pancreatitis 1
Urinary retention 2
Small bowel obstruction 1
Anastomotic site leakage 1
Diverting ileostomy (cases) e no. (%) 12/22 (55)
Incision length (cm)
Mean  SD 2.0  0.1
Median (range) 2 (1.5e2.5)
TATAR trans-abdominal trans-anal resection, TME total mesorectal excision, SD
standard deviation.
Fig. 5. Post-operative abdominal view. a) Only minimal umbilical scar remains in cases
without ileostomy. b) Absolute no scar besides ileostomy.
Table 1
Demographics of patients undergoing single-port TATAR with TME.
Patients (n ¼ 22)
Age (years)
Mean  SD 65.8  2.5
Median (range) 67.5 (41e87)
Sex
Male (%) 10 (45)
Female (%) 12 (55)
Body-mass index (kg/m2)
Mean  SD 21.2  0.6
Median (range) 21.9 (15e28)
ASA* grade e no. (%)
I 4 (18)
II 12 (55)
III 6 (27)
IV 0 (0.0)
Previous abdominal surgery - no. (%) 1 (5)
Distance between distal tumor margin and anal verge (cm)
Mean  SD 6.1  0.4
Median (range) 6 (3.5e9.0)
TATAR trans-abdominal trans-anal resection, TME total mesorectal excision, SD
standard deviation, ASA American Society of Anesthesiologists.
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an increase in the surgical time following SPLS. Among the various
SPLS techniques used in colorectal surgeries, TME was the most
time-consuming and intricate. Particularly, the dissection of the
anterior part of the rectum required much time because of visual
disturbances from the urinary bladder or the uterus, the collision of
instruments, and the limited range of movement. Some reports
have described techniques to overcome such difﬁculties associated
with SPLS-TME. To smoothly execute TME with SPLS, Bulut et al.inserted transabdominal sutures to elevate the rectosigmoid colon
from the pelvis or to suspend the rectum,12 and in a report by
Uematsu et al., during TME, the rectum was vertically retracted
using a suspending bar in collaboration with an extracorporeal
magnetic tool.11 We resolved these problems with the help of
gravity through a change in patient position and the use of a
hanging suture. We elevated the peritoneal fold (in males) and the
uterus (in females) by passing an intracorporeal stitch through the
low abdominal wall (Fig. 6). We used the transabdominal suture
that was reported in a study by Bulut et al. not to lift the rectum but
to elevate the peritoneal fold or uterus and thereby provide an
operational ﬁeld for anterior dissection of the rectum. In our
experience, elevation of the rectum using a grasper is sufﬁcient to
allow for a posterior mesorectal dissection. However, anterior
Table 3
Data related to tumor pathology in patients undergoing single-port
TATAR with TME.
Patients (n ¼ 22)
Tumor depth (T classiﬁcation) e no. (%)
T1 1 (5)
T2 2 (9)
T3 19 (86)
T4 0 (0)
Lymph node metastasis e no. (%)
No 10 (45)
Yes 12 (55)
Tumor stage e no. (%)
I 2 (9)
II 8 (36)
III 12 (55)
IV 0 (0)
Largest diameter of tumor (cm)
Mean  SD 5.0  0.3
Median (range) 5 (1.5e8.0)
Lymph nodes harvest - no.
Mean  SD 22.9  1.8
Median (range) 22 (9e42)
Distal margin (cm) - no. (%)
Mean  SD 2.4  0.4
Median (range) 2.0 (0.5e4.0)
TATAR trans-abdominal trans-anal resection, TME total mesorectal
excision, SD standard deviation.
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peritoneal fold or uterus using a grasper and to pull out the rec-
tosigmoid colon. We found it necessary to elevate the peritoneal
fold or uterus and change the patient position to secure an
adequate operation ﬁeld for TME and complete the procedure
safely in all patients. Further, the technical difﬁculties associated
with single-port laparoscopic TME (e.g., collision of instruments
and limited movement) could be overcome with an increase in the
number of operation cases and experience. In later cases, we might
spend less time on TME. In this study, we used conventional
straight and rigid type laparoscopic instruments; however, in a
certain cases, we might be able to use a ﬂexible scope and reticular
instrument for an easier TME operation. Careful and complete TME
is especially important for SPLS TATAR with TME. TME should beFig. 6. Illustrations showing the hanging suture to elevate the peritoneal fold (in
males) or the uterus (in females) by passing an intracorporeal stitch through the low
abdominal wall.properly completed to the pelvic ﬂoor, and an easier rendezvous
can be accomplished by the use of the anal approach, which assures
surgical and oncologic safety.
In most of the previous reports, SPLS colectomy was performed
on select groups of patients with no history of inﬂammatory dis-
ease, no prior abdominopelvic surgeries, and a BMI of <30 kg/
m2.19,20 In patient selection for this study, we did not exclude obese
patients or those with a history of abdominal surgeries. Patients
who were eligible for conventional laparoscopic procedures met
the inclusion criteria for SPLS. For this reason, the operator was a
highly trained laparoscopic surgeon and we presupposed that SPLS
could be easily changed to a multi-port laparoscopic surgery by
additional trocar insertions in cases of difﬁculties in treatment with
SPLS. As was the case in our present study, recent studies with
identical inclusion criteria for conventional laparoscopic surgeries
were performed by highly experienced laparoscopic surgeons.21,22
In low rectal cancer, TME and transanal pull-through with CAA
have provided an alternative bywhich to achieve an adequate distal
margin while preserving the anal sphincter. In addition, this tech-
nique was highlighted recently as a Natural Oriﬁce Specimen
Extraction (NOSE) technique that can reduce abdominal wall in-
juries.23 Since an early report in 1982, such TATAR with TME
techniques have been presented constantly as treatment options
for middle and low rectal cancer.24 A report of the laparoscopic
technique25 and studies in which laparoscopic TME with CAA
yielded excellent oncologic outcomes in comparison to the open
technique have been published.26 In a large retrospective study of
483 patients, Bennis et al. evaluated morbidity risk factors after
TME and CAA. In this study, morbidity occurred in 34%, and
dehiscence of the CAA, in 7.0%. The requirement of transfusion was
an independent risk factor for postoperative complications and
anastomotic leakage.27 Another report has compared LAR with
TATAR for the treatment of rectal cancer. In a prospective
comparative study, Hiranyakas et al. compared the outcomes of 21
LAR with 19 laparoscopic pull-through (LPT) with CAA for the
treatment of rectal cancers when both surgeries were performed
routinely. The postoperative and functional outcomes were not
different between the groups, but benign anastomotic strictures
were higher after LPT (n ¼ 0 vs. n ¼ 2; P ¼ .042). These strictures
were associated with chemotherapy (P ¼ .015). The authors
concluded that LPT might be considered selectively for the treat-
ment of bulky distal rectal tumors in small pelvises with compa-
rable functional results.28 In our series, perioperative and
postoperative data, including morbidities and oncologic results,
were comparable to those from recent studies.27,28 There were no
major complications in the 22 SPLS cases. One patient had a mild
anastomosis site stricture at 3 months after the operation that was
mild enough to require only a ﬁnger dilatation. Ileostomy repair
was performed 2 months later. One patient developed an anasto-
motic site leakage. This patient was 1 of 10 who did not undergo
ileostomy as well as one of 5 who required blood transfusion during
the operation. This patient was treated with a reoperation per-
formed by SPLS through the preset ileostomy site, recovered, and
was well upon discharge. With regard to pathological outcomes,
the numbers of LNs harvested and the margins and lengths of the
resected specimens were adequate. The rate of stoma closure was
83.3%. These results suggest that the SPLS TATAR with TME tech-
nique, when performed by an experienced laparoscopic surgeon,
has similar outcomes to conventional laparoscopic surgery.
We acknowledge that this study has several limitations,
including a small sample size, a lack of long-term functional and
oncologic outcomes, and a retrospective review of the prospec-
tively collected data. Further, a selection bias for surgical candidates
and the proﬁciency of the SPLS operator could be other limitations
of the study.
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feasible. In addition to the cosmetic advantages, the oncologic
requirement for specimens, including adequate margins and suf-
ﬁcient LN harvesting, could be fulﬁlled entirely using SPLS. How-
ever, the technique warrants further experience and prospective
randomized studies to ensure oncologic safety.
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